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">fliee-r jt-notr verf < <Htn 
  crMIlt in law Icritis. was lately 
, led tor <n assault. As the jury 
A/re coming to be sworn,the Ju.lgt 
ddretsing the Major, told him h 

Kirigst Ilicm to 
objection, that

were »ny 
hum he had any 
«» (lie tin c In   u

your-Lordship,' 
lam

iiem. 
the

.hey don't acquit me. by the 
ol L*.:nsie I'll challenge

I'iper 
every

tn ulier's nun of ilu-ni,and have them
out lou

POETICAL

THE Fill* I LESSON. 
An atvkw.iul pumpkin ticaded fel 

w in Inn tiicriM, on making hU first 
I appliance at uclmol, was told by !ni 
l|MirnU that be must say A, when hi*

the blowi.a|up she

But lUake if Miss 
he didv^jifEO by a put 
ook 'cm all mure at hcl

  lid Phill-'l so loves t
-he, u day or I wo 
he line: 'Sailors,'says«

or!on (for 
"s name) 
, nor ever 

says 
crosses 

are sueh 
such 

-They 
ft; und 
fond o' 

'"very pigs 
and poultry they've alAay's a pet. 
Oh! Mister Farlt-y,' iu\i she, (for 
y<|ii s,:e, and what's more/l never 
eouid come at the cause,.she always 
would elup a handle ttnmy name] 
 you iJosen'- Unuw Mr.

Kind hem ted 
innavntiu 

tak 
I

 lAfC PUISON ktEI.ODlKS.
, .Tb« Triad Mill Sung. 

TH* St»ra are rnllini in the «kj, .
The earth rolla or below, 

An4 at cm feel llm rattling »he«l 
Revolving »* we ro.

. And make tho a^le ttv; 
Why ihould'nt wherU j^n round about, 

Li to pliDeU la Uu> ikjl •*

W»k> up. wake up. my duck lefg'd'ntn,
And Itir your solid pc^n; 

Aiouu, ironic, my gawk; friend,
AQI! shake Jour npider legs . 

Wbil tho'jou're awltojnl ul Hit lre.dl«
There 1 * lime anuugh tu learn, 

 o l«ao<upon the rail.mj lad,
And lake another turn.  

Thtjt'rs butll at up   noble w»l),
To k«op the tuljar oat;. 

Wk'te nolhiuK In the world lo da,
But juit to witk annul; 

80, (.o i\ »*, jou nldille men,
And trj lu beat tlm endai 

1U pltiiiil work to remote r«und
ABOD.K one'i Koneit friemlv

H«r» tread upoe the long nun's tote,
tie tht'ai M l«Jf hurt; 

And lineh the little fglloir'n ribi,
Ami tweak JUKI iutfi'r'*   tr,

Becausoehe weara & scratch; 
llui puke mm in Uio further vjo, 

That ii'ut in the pilch.

Hsjk! fellowi, there') the supper bell,
AoJ ia our work il done, 

Il'i prelljr ipwrl, »U|>p»ie we Uk«
A reund ur twn for funr 

U e*er Ihn) ahould turn tuo out,
WbBu I ba»« belter KIU«P, 

)tow ban( mt. btil I mean to hav* 
' A lr«»d-mlll of o>| owo. ,

she, 'how much. I doaittftipon sa'il- 
ors \\hat\\ould 1 gpe,' letting 
liy another Hash 01 her Sye- 'what 
would 1 give, conlinritd Farlcy

mauler CiilleJ linn up lo read. Away ''-n.lravor nj: lo imitate, the .feminine 
lie joei to school th* mauler called tune of hm quonduin love' 'could I

£yow,<>nly'lolliiw tt.'ir (briunet* 1 thinks 
t)ioi8 I now hears her voiee see(> her 
I've>'ore mr with htr li:ill lAvered lid

turn up 'VVIui's ;li»i?' 1 doal Uyow-.only'liilliiw tt.'ir IbriuneV'' 1 thinks
l's A, you booby' Lord 

my soul! YJU c<ll tliat A!!
olten lieard of-iiim but T n«»er knew I'" 1'' 1 '>" hcj-tapercd Iootr(lor she'd 

irn before. 'W!iere vvr.re yoa a f" 1 " like.a Chinese chft" 
iougbt u, ? I xvas nut biou^lit up peeped troin unticr herl 
nj where, for I com* down the. river shoving the sand, that il 
u a rait. -You liave no ureedim at l">" H»e d«-,.-k.inio the piU 
11' Ye« I have, for mammy breeded u " piled i»ut in spite u.' tl
ixtceo ut u«.

A scene of lurprisu look place the

ell, you know when-i 
'What would 1 give

at it 
ittticoat, 
 «|ircad 

by seams 
,'awning 
-;e says, 

I only
follow iheir fortunes.' sojnuch sin-

tht-rday among a cargo of emi- B^ 1 " llol(J «»' niy ni,nd,th*'m blesi 
Uranti, who had just lunded, »od ed it ihe slvpd du't ; iroai-|instantly 
who, lor the first lime in their live*, '",»" <» «l»|' K'»es. »hortiiBhe irons,
ccmed to h .ve set eyes on a black lhe lore loiimast and"tC|j|/gallant
iersp.li. A li tie negro girl, with a, s'u»d<;trsail booms *
ace shining like Day & Martin wan 

crossing the street .when (lie troop of
jcTin.m* stopped to gaze »t her, 

and expreiscd aslonishmeiit by a

ONT AVOIDING EVIL.i 
plucc to the

iaine geneial meaning i» cxpressei' 
in other words; Ml' sinnm rut c. 
thee, t-oiiseiit thou not." II narniiif 
alhne theu have nothing lodo will 
it Keep out ol.the way of I hum 
who would.persuade Ihce lo m< in 
thy fortune, or lo niar it, by stakiru 
thy biibi-t.inire on llielhtovs of » die. 
or the turn njp of a curd. Tiuyt l<. 
iru "(tciioniinalrun of curds, in thi 
way ol ginning.,., llcurls urc dcvcii 
lul, clubs ure dangerous, xpadcb an 
ominoirt and diamonds are n»i to 
be trusted. .Kings arc unlrclin^ 
queens are capricious, and jucks aif 
knaves. The two spot plays tin 
deuce witlryon; und if you trust tin- 
three, you are likely (  lie Iw.truv-ed 
Gel oul of the Way of thedevil.w hat 
ever instrument of gamitig he niny 
icmiit thee with whether it be 
cards or dice, bowls or billiard* 
However pleasant these things may 
appear, they ar,e more . dangerous 
than the horns, the pi chfork, and 
the blue blazes, which superstition 
have created.

Give place to the devil, let him 
appear in what i>hapc he will; for ill

 nn: IIEAB wirnovT A IIKIOI.V. 
Amopp; llir> carl lev fi'ltlers of 

\\ uu-« tier c< t ttty ir. lhi» iiele. wiis
  ( ern;t,n,by thrtian;eol I'm.rpi-ck. 
The wild tei'.mts of tin' fi rest hiiil-

 10! as yet pt\rn place lo iriin, i.inl 
l-'otirjieck hi'ng eni|!loyeil oti a'ccr- 
:ain lime \\ it!i M me <ilht-rs in fins

sitw a liii-^c I'eur ei miiiff am,iif 
iliem, and without \vaitiAg to count 
the COM. threw hinit-«lf uprn hi« 
back.  Oruin unacru>tnrreil to lhi» 
move of paliilalmn, began to irnkn 
nil'as \\cll as bin-load ivruld prrniit
  but perhaps think,t;p like the mun 
.n tl.e piny if that was the v»ny his 
new ar.(|uainli!nceAaiA'-ec/hisiii'ciid«, 
Mhed Itf.ke such bnckin^r' he 
could nut help turning round every 
now iiiul tben to bite the legs of Lij 
dating rider.   Nevertheless the 
hardy German kept his seat inspita 
of the smart and the streams of blood 
which were trickling merrily down 
his legs, till one of the company 

; up, knocked the weary bear 
head and dispatched him.

comin 
the

,-IP 1-1 i      i-- L ,,, The Dutchman was justly proud of.  - 
ualfol the bad stories which are lold |,is exploit bul wlitn the'excite 

ment which bad supported him 
ihrnnph his perilous ride, was over,'

In other words, Rot .put of his
variety'ol strange motions and 'ex-' w»y keep out ofmischiH^ It is ol '  'the lir" :     ------ -
clumationa

ilcr*'''

pipe IVom his motith.
' ' a woman, crossing

__ f rrgdi'urTI 
of rhis pasna 'c of sacred 
erwisi- they will I

about him be true, he is a very vil 
Ickjdw, and by no means fit company 
.lor any decent person. Give ulace 
to the devil by avoiding quarrels and 
quarulsomc persons, i'ersons who 
are known to be uniformly peacea 
ble, are seldom molested. Few 
even union^ the pugnacious, ore so 
devoid ol all honourable feelings as 
to wage war with the unresist'tijj, 
or otter violence to the meek anil 
the humble , Should you be us-ail 
cd by ubusivc langu,.gc, withdraw 
11 om the prevenoo ol Iho fpi'ukrr 
Of all the ilt-Vils in Ih)- world, give 
place to a foul momhcd one. A 
ncvil who has npt politeness enough

_. . i • it ._ _-. ._ -j Jli

he exclaimed, 'tier tylil! I'll never 
rcul u haii'-niriin midout a pridla!" 

licrkthire (Aia*s.J '

writ,
wrest "

olh 
it

trf "tnr

Iteasonfor gelling Drunk. 
A Scotchman was charged with 

being drunk ami disorderly   ''whn' 
do you say lo the charger' inquired 
Mr. Marriott' Why, 1 have a good 
deal to say, your Worship,' replied

"Mutter, m,,, t erv. said a child ,^^£^ t"^ 
clinging lo Us mother. erctice/as Ihcy- »o,,ld a pe'rson

\V bile the little Degress, half stir ! venerable for n isdom, piety or vit- 
prised anil hall vexed to titul herself lui, ; nor that they should j;ive place 
tne object of so much ennosiiy,said, to him from a principle ol politeness 
'1 guess you never seed a ne.nger or ft^m-tic. as they data a stranger, 
betore, did ye!' 'J'his only ii»loiiith j tt |.a( |y , . a person of rank or fortune, 
ed the Germans the more to heari,,, .,1,,,,.,, j s lt tlul n , eant that they 
the sable imp «peak, and we left the SHould yield to him out of any de 
parties to get over (lien-miilu.il sur- |-,.m,,. e'; but simply, that ir

' : tlie best they could.  A. York '

the Scotchman; 'My landlady abus

The following anvisinp;. extract 
is from a wo»k which has justjust ap 
peared in London,called 7«i'rs «J a

ed me.' Mr. Mumot asked hiinlVaf. by the author of the divcrtinjc 
what h'u landlady ha<l. to do with nautical Dorics which were publish 
it? 'I'll tell your Worship, only
elye me time,' suid the defendant, 
*«nd make it appear clear that it it

him place, tli.it they should gel oul 
ol liii way, as tiny would out of the 
way of any person or thing which 
is known to bo annoying <>r hurtful 

Cct mil of the devil's way and lit 
will not hurl you !-top not to par 
ley vsilh hitij. to hold communica 
lion of uny kind, lo form any ac,

ed some two or three yi-ars sinei-jiuiuinUnce, or have any dealingi 
under the title of The Naval Sketch ,, , t |, |,,m He m iv appears pleas 
Book The Sailor's description ol| a m fellow at tii>l,niakc far profes

not oiy fault. My landlady called'a beauty and of ihe effect which. 6 i,,n-i ol service, and endeavor h\
 -, .IT-* . .1 .... i. . __. I. .-__ __. I. . .1 . ._!.'_ i.'i.. . .  me a Scotch Bruit; so 1 weut and 

got dfiiuk directly.'

ANOT HER R E A SON.

lier condescension hnd upon him, is 
quite sailor like and diverting.

all means to ;>et into your good gra

A sawyer was charged with be- itiro' my ling.-r 
g drunk in ihe sleeets '\Vell,'' hound voyage to

ces, but it all accounts be true; h
'Bless your hearts, I lost or, will he sure to --lniA the cloven Too 

> all as one, as lost, let slip in the end. The only »alr.couis
rs, on an out'ard

ing 
 aid tjie Magistrate, 'what have

.' _ ._-.-'-_l. .» (%X/I_.you goltosay for yourself?' 'Why  and for why? 
your worship, 1 unfortunately have uoo modest to o|

voyage to Madras, as nice a 
little craft as ever h,I Ihe fancy o'rna. 

C? Because miss was
rf ._. .. . ,. open her. mind, and 
got a troublesome wife. On Sunday! phjll too green, at the time, to dis 
morning she began to jaw me, so^kiver her drift. She w.as » rep-Mur 
in orderto get outof her way I went built lady pltiyed on your forty 
out,and 1 acknowledge that (heip.anor, und wore nothing but silks 
thought of her annoyance made me and satins all the way out to Mad-

ffff ,
Give plaec to the devil, by avoid 

ing the man that would strike you 
licKgii'rd. you,or spit unoii you 
letsouViiMV-e in all taw. II you 
,11 ow buck his vile Innguagc, you 
ut ybursell on the game level will 

un>. If you strike back again and 
gel flogged, you are no guiner by

BAlVlfiiORE
ON TUB

Subject of ihe Wt.it. India Trade,
Prrsoilid it roifrrisin 1846,_. ^ .

We take it to be the |»rescntrdoc. 
rine of the oppootion, lh»t lh« di 
rect trade to the Uritiiih West Indies. 
is a positive itiinrv to the country*
aiul!but Gcoeral Jackson in concluw 
djnir . tjy. jiff.' "ti ••.+* •^^-^——~~-  ( »( I 'rita'iU, regaining the tra.dc 
under the lorms offered, by the act 
o! the British Parliament of 6th July 
182-i, (6 George IV. chap. H4, sec. 
Vlll. §c.) which were afterward* .. 
sought w'rli so much eagerness, but 
fruitlessly, by thelnle administration '^';- 
hasdone nothing to entitle him to :(•'-;. 
the thanks of the nation. This it -> :..'

c -ikiing; if you come oil victorious, not the opinion of a very large ma
tis merely the victory of li»tiruu"s,Jjrjrity of Iheimtion,whose judgment* 
und br tigs you Ho hunvur. Jlyu 1 
spit back upon himwhuspiis upon

ou, you duty his garment without 
cleansing your own. The better 
w*y then, on every account, is to
>ive place tu the devil in ihe shape 
ol thete injurious beings, by getting

ign
lire not warped und biased by po- '--. 
liticitl antipnthies,but it certainly i« . 
the reeurded opinion of a considera 
ble portion ol the oppositinn presses, < 
devnted to the interests of Mr. Clay. ':{. •" 
In this city particularly, the organ* •?' 
oft hut party have invariably pres- ~~

out ul their way. You will thu:' »e«l tliemi opinions upon the comniu-
i rvc a tound skin.ears nnshock 

ed with foul lunguage.^nd giii rnent- 
tinsoilrd by the neighborhood or 
contact ol fill by persons.

Give place lo the devil, even il 
you subject yourselt to sonic itu'on 
venrcnce in consequence Thus if 
y»u have a bad neighbor, and bej For the. especial consideration of -' 
will not move :.o youiael'. pull iip:those presses, we p; blijli below 'the »)  
slakes anil quit for the sake olqu'et. I memorial of the merchants, ship*  > 
You will be the gainer in the end ow: ers, and manufacturers" ol idi* 1^-

inly so zealously, as to create tha 
ini|<res>ion that th< y Imvethe delib. 
crnle sanction, and represent the   
views, of the great body of the pur- 
ly; whose sentiments are generally 
mude known through the same roe.

take a drop extra.' ras' She'd the w- eked -eye, and
yct there was never no wickedness 

In Trcland at the election of 1820, H) it; for 'twas as blue and as bright 
 » challenge hav'^ig passed between'a n the sea in a calm; but 'twas Ihe 
two of the candidate*, the Sherilf. most rogishctt eye I ever scad with 
with genuine Milesian courtesy and a winch She used to look under 
gentlemanly-jVi-iing, atljournud the her lee lid, as was always on th 
election to enable tlv; cnndiilntcs tojdroop, for all the world like the

lope of u lower deck port of a ra : nysettle the affair. We are not cjuitc 
sure that the Sbcri'.V did not .second 
one of the candidate"; 1.'h«t tho duel 
\vas fought, and neither party h.tv- 
5ng been wouiideil, the business of 
the election was resumed, as if noth 
ing out of ihe usual way had hap 
pened.     

Seven Soi-err.i^ns to .ire One!' 
So great was the demand lot' beds 

in Windsoron Saturday se'nnight, 
in contri|uenec of the vast- inllux ol 
visitor* into that town, that font 
jruin»m were offered for txvo beds 
at a second rate inn. but remsed;the 
proprietor modestly requiring in 
less a turn lliun.scvcn sovereigns!

lay.' There was never no, wcuei 
t craft more Ix'ButiAillcr built. 
Whenever'lwas.my weather whee

is to get out ol his way in (lie ver; 
beginning.

Some persons perhaps will say,
better st.iy and light it .out; it is
cowardly lo n.n, and disg'tceful to
leave the devil to bouit ol" keeping

ic tteld But tliit proceed* from a
Ise notion of hnnom- As there
ould be no glory in putting your
'li on a par wi h a bad character,
t there can be no difgraee in get-
ng out of his way, even by. rvsur-
ngto Ili^hl.

liy giving plac" to 'he devil, I 
uppose is nc.t intended merely 
eeping clear ol the father tf mis 
hief the Ohl Scratch himself, in 
is own particular pci son,including 

lorntr, tail, claut,, pitehlork anc 
)lue bla/.es. l-'or in meh shape 
nd with jitieh upparutuK, he is nut

he. was sure to be bucking, anc 
ilting, und boxing 'bout tlie bitina
 le, like a cooper round a cask 
I'lie.re. she'd bc.one time larnin;; her 
ompas!", another seeing wh eh way 
icr bead was  now a.xing thenami 
11' thai rope, then the name o' this 
the. difference 'txv'ntk a r<cf and a 
true lover's knot; and then she' 

rtyin' such a gUnceat a fellow
-,ts would cither shake the ship i 
the wind, or make her yaw frorr
her course four or five points. Man

as far as t know .such «> blockhead a 
'ery often seem to unprar He is no 
o stupid as to defeat his own pur 
loses by appearing in such a sbaiica 
.hall horrily or dUgtntt those wliom 
le. intends to allure within hi 
 lutches. Keep out ofhis»vay, 
Ilim appear in wltiit guise he will 
Though he may clmngo character 
as often a« .Proteus; or any o'.hc 
politiciun. never trust him in any.

Give place to Ihe devil; get out o 
the way of mischief and all inannr
of deviltry as noon as may ba. Til

: gamer
Go, even if you have to make some 

entires in point of property. It is 
etter lobe poor, than to be always ........... ... .. _, ._
ul'jected to the vexations of u bad enteilained of the importance of the ''•? 
eighbour Gel out of the way of trade, and of the nature of the ierm« 
ueh a person, if you have to re I of that act of '25. which Mr Adam* ' 
now to the VVe«t, or cvcn*'beyoiHl|in'glectcd lo accept; and whjch Gi n.

city,, as presented to Congress) 
during the se>-sion of 1825 26 >•*.-, ~ 
pressing the views which they then "

ic West." At any sacrifice give 
lace to the detil in the shape of a 
ad neighbour.
As Uncle Toby said by the fly, 

o *ay you to the devil "There is 
oiiro enough i* this wide world for 
hee and me." But inasmuch us 
ou cannot easily put him out «f the 
vjndow you must be content to go 
mt ol the door yourself. Give place 
o him and attend lo your own eon 
 erns. Treat him uniformly with 
scorn und avoidance, and he w II 
cease lo molest you.

Give place to the devil by fleeing 
'rom vice of every description, and 
iy avoiding every temptation ir 
evil So shall you live a quiet an< 
peaceable life, and go down to tin 
>M-ave without spot and witliuu 
blemish.  N. Y. Constellation

A link boy once asked a preachei 
if he would have a light? No chile 
said the preacher, 1 am one of thi 
lights of the world I wish then 
said the boy, yon wai. buns: up a 
the end of our alley, for we live in * 
develiih-dark.

acksun has now obtained. It Mill 
>e observed that, appended to the 
nenior.al. are the nnme« of many of 
lie principal merrh.itds ol this city, 

men of the highest respectability, 
and influence, and largest weiilin,
among us And it will be further 
bserved, that they are generally 
nembers of the puny hostile to (^en. 
lucksun's udininiflration. In fact 
we doubt whether ibere could be 
selected from the wholi city of Bal- 
iinorc besides, un equal number ot" 
niembcrsufih.it party, vtith tlie 
ill mo zeal, spirit and inraiin, of de- 
erniiiicd and effectual oppmitnn. ';.;

The memorial is evidence thtit 
their view" <'tt ihe huhjcct of Un* 
rade, (unless iiiisrcjircsct.led by 

their party organs) have nniteriullv 
changed, since General Jackson's- 
success, where Mr. AduiTu fiiiled. 
The act to which they refer 'hVvinjf. 
opened the trade of Ihe JVest liid'uv - 
Cdlonies. insoniueh that not enljr 
nre almost all articles admitted, but 
the trade of those Colonies is- acre*1-
sible to all purls 
on far uiore i'

i'i\i.' wor.l'd, ind 
terui»/ ths»



-~%V, ; 
vvA .--a1 --.

n

••'*

\.

ths merchan!s o r 
Unite.i aiates;'.n tin: sami! uci 

 I'i'i-rinp T.ie same t^rtns noiv obtain' 
vvl l>y (ieiieral Jackson, and we are 
..iixi'v.,3 to learn from the Marjlan- 
dt-r whieli speaks ex cathedra on 
tb'   subject, now tin: proiunt opin 
ion ot'tlut party uf the worthless 
ness ol the terms, coheres with the 
alarms which lluy felt, when they 
expressed themselves'(earful unless 
some slips be speedily taken'-ID nipel 
Ihi: liberal policy ol (Jrcut Prit.iin," 
tltirt trade would be 'last or much 
iliminiahcd.' \S c should further be 
pleased, it' the JMarylandef would 
cnlig'uen. us upon the circumstan 
ces occurring since 18!i5, \\hicl 
incapacitale us from competing with 
Hriliftli shippiiig, when it wusthi 
op'.nio«,Cjnlidcntly expressed then, 
by persons so entirely competent to 
j-.l^e, 1'ial 'thii country need not 
fciirthc comprtit'un of the British 
Culuiiiul vessels.'

Some comntcpt* wonld lie aecep 
table, (in cotiiK-xion with the pres 
ent opinion uxiircsieJ by the >lary- 
land :r) upon tlmt concluding para 
graph, wl) oil i-xpMsses a belicl'lha 
k l.iw a'lo'.ifhingllm discriminating 
ilu'ie*. and me-l ng the L'rilifh uiTer 
of Ih'i'i, (the term* now obtained bj 
(.oneral Jseksini) "wnuld tend vep 
ntcr.li to tin- mlvanlngc of the mcr 
ciiiiiiU, -hip-owners, inaimfuclurers 
nnd agriculturalists uf the Lnitci 
fctatcs."

>Jot more than ten or twelve of til, 
individuals whose (iHmey urcappen 
ded lolhe me.morial, are believed t 
bi: fiivpruble lo General Jackson' 
administration. The n it are tine 
qjivtically hostile These We Imv 
p'aucil first on the list. Jiutt. li<-'

MJiMORIAL.
3','ic llon-truhlc thn iiena/e n;i 

llou-e of Hc,prc!>cnlatiue.s af the 
United States of ytmerica i/i

Now, Ibcrc&rc, ybtir pft'tioiiers jof the Corti 
 g, must respectfully, to submit to ' "  '-'- 

ntir honorable house, the propric
i - f •__.___ S • i . I -_ ». . I • I • . . ._ . 1_ _

blutes.
To the latfi

tor'of immediately abolishing -the 
xtra duties of 96' cents per tun on 
jritish eololtial vessels, and of ten 
ie,r cent additional, on the duties on 
heir cargoes, and of admitting 
Iritish vessels,from whatever ports 

on the. same terms us the vessels ol 
he most favored nations; which 

done, vessels of the United 
States, and their cargoes, will bead 
tutted into the British colonies, in 

all parts of the world, on like favor 
able tcrmsiwith (hose dottier nations, 
and be permitted to proceed thence 
o what Foreign country they n»y 
wish; | Sec. 11,6th pco 4lh chap. 
100.J and thus take cargoes from the 
Kafitor \Vcst Indies to Europe. 
Y«ur petitioners believe that u law 
o this elfcct would tend very much 

lo the advantage of the- merchants, 
thin-owiiers, manufacturers, and 
agriculturists as in duty bound, will 
ever pray, &c.
Wm. Fallirion It Sam, B. Mfslc k,
U'rn, Lorman and Son, Cumb. I*. 1
ilobetl Ullmor It Sum, Geo J, llmw»,
Jaonh Adama, . Jn»hna Mvticlf T
Aloi Brown snd- 9oni, Wm. »lo»«ll fe Snn,
Wm. Wiloou and at»i<, YotikNilU aod tirauo,
(J. S U.S.f. Oldfialrf. I.. Malilitw<,
II. 11. UuuRlaH, H. IV, r.>mii,
Jno. M K.m, jr.- Tti*ma« Wilton,
ChiHai W. Karlhaul, Julin G. Chapptll,
i.A llmwrwuir, Tj«on aoS Norna,
Charles (intnii. ' Luba Tiarnan,
Isutiih M:>nlaD, A B.Mt'.rray 01 Co.
U. l.ammon and Co. Wm, ¥.. Majho*',
Low and llarriioi, llarrison kSiaralt,
tUufj Pnjiun and Ca. Unidont k WiUtiu,
Ilra-Kurd and Cot-eh, Robart Oliver,
ll.tyne and Crotall. Tholpnt Tanant. 

* and Natva-.aa, Jiihn Do&nall.

Tile petition «f the undersigned, 
IMerciwnU, Ship owners, nnd Man 
mat tiirert, of Iliu City of Baltimore, 
respectfully showeth; Tbat Great 
Britain having lately opened the 
trade of her North American and 
\Vr*t India (JolHtiius; insomuch 
Hut natouly arc almost all articles 
admitted, but the trade of those 
colonies ii accessible, lo all parts ol 
the world, nud on far mure favora- 
ble terms tlun Ihuje now enjoyed

your petitioners arc fearful that, un 
ion some steps be, speedily taken 
by this country t« meet the liberal 
policy of (ire.it Britain, the trade 
between thin country nnd the laid 
colonies will be. lost or much dimin 
ished, and thut the coluuies TV-ill be 
supplied from Europe.

The ports of Halifax, N. S. nnd 
8t John's, New Brunswick, are 
already closed to the vessels ol this 
country; and though your /petition 
er* hope this measure may hive 
arisen from a misconstruction ol the 
act (Jlh (;e<>.-Uli lit. wii ch they 
would believe was ini.^nt only li> 
oblige the venseU of I hi* country, 
and of others imposing like restric 
tions on British vessels, to return 
direct to their own poit«, yet your 
iM-litioners would beg leave earnest 
ly to represent:

Thai a branch of trade which 
might now l>cconie so highly ud- 
vantHgcous to live commerce and 
ni inulac tires of the. United States, 
Is already endangered by (he gre.tit 
advantages accepted by other conn 
tries, arid is noiv in mi uncei tuiinind 
airaettlu.l stale. Vessels from Eu 
rope, Asia, Africa, and ;j. Amcricu, 
arc now admitted into tins British 
colonies, vcssols and cargyc* paying 
the same duties with those of Great 
Britain: mid further, those .vessels
arc not obliged tit return from the 
coloniesd:i'eclto ttioir own Covintrio 
b.rt may proceed ihence, with ear- 
goes, to any part of the world, ex 
cepting Grout Britain nnd her do 
minions: and that thus, the addition 
al duties and resifieKIIIS imposed in 
this connlry, on British colonial

  vessels aint cargoes, in thernd, ope- 
r.lc by so mucli as a premium, in 
Uvnr (if tin: prodiictiuns of the 
fieitish Nurth Ainei-ican.provinces, 
nnd in'thifio of cvrry other country. 
Your petitioners beli-vc that, n«« 
Kuropeuiv grain is xilin tted into the 
\Vcsl Indies, there is moro to be 
feared from thnl ipiarter than from 
ISriti'li Amei'ic i; that C.re^t (Vila i> 
Ins placed tin: in.dc of he\- eoloniei 
on su lidrral a lusis, that the) may. 
with jiwtie.e, lie cohsjdered as the 
same country with herself; iiiiil thai 
»  \peri.Mien in tlr: trailc lielwren 
tllis country uml England having 
prove.u', thai the etiunlry which 1ms 
the greater liulk of goods to export 
will enjuy tin: greater share ol the 
c.vrrying truile, this country iwcd 
Hut fear the omipeMion of llic

1 Hntisli cuUiiiinl v>.sheU, or*" that 
they will, to the injury ni' her 'thip 
[unit, come hither in ballast tw seek 
trji-uight.

Kalltr and I 
1.. nod J Barney. 
I.uko 1'irrniu Ic Son* 
Cico. fc Kicl.'J \Val.r»
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party tl TIBS be*« my 
pride nnd bua.il to liaVe bcloiiged, 
through the whole course of my pub 
lic life And to its doctrines, I lute 
endeavored to paint in my public 
acts with an unvarying polarity.

1 have done this) because it has 
been, and still is, my sincere belief; 
that such a euufse steadily pursued,' 
will lead directly to the peuce,Whe 
Intrmony, the happiness and pros 
perity of our common country. ' 

It is not my purpose at t%is time, 
to enter into any speculative discus,- 
»ion,upon this subjecU

1 have herctofo're on the floor ol 
Congress,exbausted all my'views in 
relation to it and moreover, the 
viewsof others, and especially those 
of Virginia^as exhibited in the Ui 
minous report of her legislature it 
1709, are before the public. But on 
tills occasion, the last during my life 
on which J ever expec) to address 
you in your,sovereign character, 1 
ask your solemn attention, to a few 
remarks which 1 propose to make 
founded oponcxpcricnce and obser 
vation. | 

These two antagonist principles 
oflatitudinous and restrictive con 
struction, have lor nosy more limn 
forty yeiirs,..vied with each othcl' 
with varying success. Behold the 
practical results as the one, or the 
other, predominated.

The present cenlury opened with 
the great civil revolution, which pin 
ceil it the chief executive chair, the 
apostle of true principles, and the 
head of tin- political church, whose 
article* uf faith I profees.

Compare'this period ofcnr politi 
cal history^, including that of the ad 
ministrations which nice-ceded it, 
and were formed upon the model of

6F the United I steady step morcd on towards tlicir 
' object, which, to attain the «nd th*r 
have in view, sauit 'be flially prohi-
bilion.

And what is the result; let me ask 
ou,as now exhibited among't our peo 
ple? It is a melancholy truth, noy, it 
s a matter of history that a deep and 

settled discontent pervades a very 
arge portion of ;he country Oncleed, 

some liavn thought they have percei 
ved «i the signs of the times, threat 
ening indications of a coming storm, 
Whiii would scatter to (lie winds this

In conclusion, my countrfmes, 1 
bid you an affectionate fa/evtell, from 
the bottom of my heart And 1 oflet 
an earnest .prater, tbat H« whose 
arm is mighiy lo 'savilf.will protect 
our beloved country, in every time or* 
need, and that her high destioien oO- 
cord log to our loiulcsl liopes will b« 
fulfilled.

fto»t respfttfully, your fellow citv

P. P. BARBOUU. 
Orange, Oct. 80,1823. «

From the Orange Cuutt honat He.
porter, of Oct. '£1. 

To tht Citizens of the Cvxgrcssian- 
' al District composed of the coun-

tiet of Spoltsi/lvaniu, Louisa,
Orange and Madison.
FH.I.OW-CITIZENS Having ne- 

cepted a Judicial appointment under 
the Federal Government, I am 
impelled, if not by a sense of duty, 
<it li'nst by inclination, (o suy a few
——...,l« I,, ,.,,,, j,( |i.irliu» . Vyilhlhe
exception ol the period of tin; 19th 
Congress, it has been oiy fortune l» 
have reprenenled you, in oninier- 
rii|'tcd continuity, fur sixteen years 
lust piisi:

Under these eircuni'.Unees.T frcl 
nhout once more, (o disiolvc (lie tic, 
which hinds me to you, in the ivl.i 
tion of Representative, ai\d to retire 
from your service.

On mv part,all that! can pretend 
lo, is That 1 tijvu eiidea-vured to 
serve yo.i to theutniost extern of my 
ability, will] stnil ad<l ficMity. Oil 
ynifr part, daring the whole of ttiut 
lime, I have experienced, n> nvueh 
>teadin>-»s of support, when you 
thought me right, so much allow 
ance for human fulibilily, when you 
th'inghtmc wrong, atulsuch. uniform 
kindness, ut all times, nnd at all oc 
casions, that I may say, without a 
figure, ''that your service has been 
perfect freedom'  I will add, that 
in retiring from it, I feel engraven 
upon my In-art, a sense of gratitude, 
which ncitlicr time, nor other cause 
ean ever obliterate, whatsoever of

od or ill, may betide m«, in future

this great archetype, with thut du 
liiiH which the opposite principle 
was lord of the ascendant   And

seWifW federative mauhinAf ours, 
in broken fragmefltii

Amidst the hitherto determined per 
severance of the majority, apd t'Jie 
murmuring disquietude of the minori 
ty good men Have seemed lo be al 
most ready to give up all hope of a 
successful issue to our great political 
experiment Of tv.'iicli it is not too 
much to say that as it is the best, no 
in the «Ttnt of its failure, it would 
probably be the IKS£ hope of llie world 
for self-gordrnmcnt.

They have feared, that we too like 
other nations which hare gone before 
u.l, should tivst be involved in civil 
war, then anarchy, and finally penult 
as * people, -and be blotted from the 
map of the world, as to our indepen 
dent political existence.

It would be the-part of tVisdon^ven 
under any extremity of circumstances 
to take covntr.l, ami (If live a ' lay of 
consolation; Irmn the noble niaNiin of 
the 1'otnans, never to despair uf the 
llepublic.

Tor ;ny o-.rn port, altlioni{h past 
experience dost not muuh countenance 
such an eipectalion, yet 1 will not 
entirely dc.tuair of some relief from 
the majority. I trust in God, that 
they trill in the school of that tery 
experience have learned a lesion of 
moderation That they will ha«'e 
learned to fstimate in ore highly; 
the complaints of a minority. To ap

judge them in the utmost rnndonr, 
'by the fru'.ti w hieh ibcy huve re

produced. 
Under the doctrine of rwfneteJ

goOi
life.

As it would he dnin? injustiec to 
my feelings, not to make this declar- 
ntiuii, so 1 am persuaded, tint the 
circiiiiistaiices under which it is 
made; will irr your estimation, pivc 
it full credit fur perfect, sincerity. 
For Tjotu ul leutit, \ cannot have any 
other motive T cannot have any 
other, sate, only the plcasurcnriiing 
from the out pstiring of the grateful 
sensibilities of u heart, full to' over
flowing. 

As it respects the canst*, vt hJch
induced me a second time to 

withdraw from the political Thea 
tre, 1 am sure, it TV ill be esteemed 
liy your justification enough for me 
to say That the to!l incident to a 
service in Congress, nnd the duties 
of n laborious prole hsion, is more 
than I canbmr. In a word 'That 
weariness \Vants repose;' nut the 
repose of indolence for it is not in my 
nalnre to indulge in thai, but thut of 
mitigated lubot.

I lore, perhaps, J miglK with pro 
priety..close this valediction - But 
my l'ei'lini;s prompt mr. irresistibly 
lo j;n further, and I yield obedience 
to the impulse.

Ever s.nee the formation of our 
present Federal (Jovcrnifient, we 
have been d.vided into political par 
tics.. The'great line of demarcation 
iiuj ben:, between those whoadvo 
calc tin  ninrircd, nnd those whc

conttructiun, we have enjoyed free 
dom of speech uncl of the press  
We havehad a well regulated econ 
omy, in cveVyj department of the 
(Government VSe have hadharmo 
nidus concert in general.betwcen the
KedcraLatMl Stale uulhoi-iliei  And 
last, but not least, the SfalVI unit
the people of the states, were left to 
lY'ttp the fruits of their owu toil, di 
minUhed ou'y by the nec»-»«ry 
amount of the public dues Ofthif 
last «d»arttrrge it may well be said, 
that it is one of the primary objects 
ol'c.vtry good government. As the 
natural ronsrquenec of the*?, we 
have hud, during their continuance. 
H rnpidly growing prosperity, and 
with one striking exception, n pen 
iral quietude £c contentment amongst 
our people.

Under thn ascendency of the doe- 
trine of enlarged and indefinite con 
stiuclion.mark I beseech you, the 
reverse of this picture.

Under its reign, we hnd at an 
early period of our history, un alien 
and sedition law, upon which u 
large majority uf the American 
people, Imve impressed the stump 
oftheir decided reprobation.

At a very lute period, we have 
seen immense expenditures of public 
money, and which were every year 
becoming greater, characterized by 
the injustice, cf being raised from 
tlic substance of the whole commit. 
nity,and'appropriated for the benefit 
of u part only, mid that frequently 
the part, which furnished the least 
portion ;«f the contribution. We 
have seen the constitution, extended 
by construction so as to enable con 
grcss to,  ppropviutu millions; for 
Internal Improvement a matter ol 
poViee,which 1 verily bclie.vc,belongs 
to the local authorities of the Slate; 
We have seen the power of laying 
and collecting duties, distorted from 
it; constitutional purpose of raising 
revenue,lo that of regulating the 
labor of the country By force 61 
this construction, under the namcol 
a Tariff of duties, the labor •( one 
part of the country is severely taxed, 
that, that of another, may be sue 
cessfully applied to manufactures.  
Though it is obvious, jthat either, 
labor this applied, w»s less profita 
ble than other lubor,in which aspect 
it was impolitic, or, that manufac 
tures did not want this, aid, in which 
aspect, it was o]>prcx>ivc and un 
just.

This latter doe! riae, with all its evil 
nonaequencea in its train, is noiv in 
tlio full tide of unjust, and as those 
who are interested say, unsucceiful 
experiment. We wbo ate obliged to 
pay the price of this experiment, 
nave complained, w« have rumonstra- 
ted, w« havn reasoned, we have almost
cntrsatefl But l)m majority feeling

precinte the moral and 
benefits of this Union as

political 
of more

worth, than reads, canals, manufac 
tures, ol nny other similar advantage. 
To feel, 1hal it is pride of hea't alone, 
which would make ihean consider its 
defeat, to cosxtde to a minority. In 
fine, to consider it, as in truth it is, 
uot a lunendtr lo the menaces, but a 
concea'iun lo the remonstrances- cf a 
minority, who Wiere themselves to 
b« oppressed, and call aloud; fur relief 
frOOl tliclr. uppreosion.- iJor <»  r»«
without a memorable example of sucli 
a magnanimgus concession. \Vitntss 
thii repeal ol the Embargo, not 33 ire 
are unformed by Mr. JeOcrson him 
self, from any change in his opinion, 
as to its policy No, my fellow coun 
try OIMI, it was done in deference to the 
complaints of New-Kngland, and in 
(he spirit ofruiiciliatii.il) and harmony. 
And why iliall uot Nuw-Kngland,and 
order manufacturing portions of llie 
Union, in their turn, rmulutc so dU- 
tingimlird an example? It is for them, 
not me, to answer this solemn inijuiiv.

Should, however, the majority in 
Congress contrary to our just expec 
tation, still piess on In their course; 
regard lei* ol the voice o.c n complain- 
\n-f people; then we have the conso 
ling hope, that there is another depart 
ment oT the Government; whose 
moderation will be interposed to save 
us, from those appalling evils, which 
many fear, and. ivl'. ;h all good men 
must deprecate.

Under the auspices of flic prewnt 
administration, we Imve uccn some 
mitigation of the pressure of the Tariff, 
upon some ol the necexfarit* ol life; 
We have seen a check put by the in 
trrposition of (he Executive veto, to 
the career of improvident csptiidi 
ture in Internal Improvement.

Letus indulge the hope, that this 
good work wilt go on, and tUat tlie 
principle oat of which thenc late 
measures grew, will be expanded 
into-BIO;o  xteMive practical useful 
ness.

Under tltis briglitrniiig prospect of 
belter times, which has recently burst 
upon our vUion; under the hopeful 
auguries of the future, which we may 
thus derive from the past, let us have 
philosophy enough, yet to bear and 
lorhear; let us remember,?that if we 
cannot feel patience under oppression, 
it behoove* us,sb we loveour country, 
yet to check our impatience, no ni to 
do nothing which might hereafter be 
the subject of regret. Let us yet' try 
further argument, further remon 
strance, I had almost said entreaty. 
And is it, can it, be l»o sanguine n 
hope to lia indulge.il that if the one 
parly Khali practice a moderation, 
which will bear with their brethren, 
though seven limes oflended, and I 
other shall lemembcr, that there is a 
point at which forbearance cenies to 
be a v'utue, we may yet have a happy 
issue out of all our awictions? I trust 
that this will be the result, anil that
the union of these states will bt as

FOB TUB SNOW-HII.L MESSENGER.

Mr. Editor.— Piesbyterisn appeal* 
to lose his temper at tliq idea that 
Caltin should be charged with de 
priving man of free will, ant) yet, for 
the lilc and soul ofme I can see nothing 
in his defence of Calvin ogaiimt that 
charge which does not go lullv to sub- 
»!anti»!e and establish Us tvmn & cor- 
tcctness. Let Calvin onsm-i- for him 
self/' »ajH Presbyterian, I have not 
tht least objei.-titin, and interspcised 
with a few remarks, hrre follows his 
aiinncr- "Lombard, pronounces, 'that 
vc are not there fore possessed of 
'reo will, tccuuie we have an t(jital 
tower to do, or to thiak either good 
>t evil," (now, to my feeble tippre- 

ion, an equal pow»r to do, or to 
think, fither good or evil," is the 
very life nnd soul of free will, 
the nine' qua non of itA exit'tcncr') 
hut onJi/ bctauif »ve ate'frtt jroin 

conttraint, (If we lure an equal 
power to do, or to think, either good 
or evil, liow < in ne be tinder any 

traiiit^ "And this liberty is not 
diminished, alliiodgh w; ale corrupt, 
ai:d the slaved of >irr; and   capable of 
doing nothing but »iu" (and yet we 
have an equal pntver to do, or to 
think,' cither good or evil, man then 
has at the same time an aqual p«t«r to 
do good or evil but has no power to do 
any thiag lut ttill Strange inconsis 
tency, but the never failing coiitemi- 
tant of error,) "Then man will be 
laid to possess dee trill, in this fcn.«r, 
noMhsl tie bus an equally fre.t. dec. 
lion to do good and evil, but because 
he docs evil voluntarily and r.ot by 
Cgptlraint." (What/ ''caratU of doing 
r.otliinp (;iil evil, and yet do evil not 
by comiKliit, bat voluDtarily!) 'That
*ini4**/4' i» IVIIM * svai'si sf^AlviM _^. «vlia^ t

advocate a rsti'ictcit construction, iheir strength, Imve with a fum and durable aa the.evr.rlaUjipg hill».

ys,v'ei»
is trucM'Vit we liav'e an tipm} povtr 
lo do, or to think cither good or cril r 
bin have no power to do any thing l.-ut 
evil* That we are free from constraint 
hut ean do nothing but sin?. That tv«. 
have nut an equally [free election uf 
good snil rol, aud yet we do not evil 
by constraint, hot voluntarily: Can 
such contiadictory nonsense' be tru> ? 
yes s») s Calvin   'That indeed is trag;' 
Non! (says l're»byl»ri»n) 'if by free 
will be moant fretdomjrom conilruint 
Calvin holds tlic doctrine, ''Jliat in 
deed, he e»yn, is true.'   But in what 
part of Lombard's definition of fitc 
will, do we find this 'freedom from 
cons'.raiiL Ilwaajs 'tve »re corrupt 
and the slatti of sin, and ctwablt ot 
doing nutk ng but »iir, and still we do 
not tin by constraint but vofuutaiil\'   
If to be capable-oj doing nothing • but 
sin, be not to tio by conitraint — 1 pro 
fess not lo ur.dciiitaud the meaning or1 
force of the ttrms. iiut Ti-csbytcrian's 
understanding appeam to be more 
scute and comprehensive, foi,liesi3P, 
''Aut, it is apprchendrd is the proper 
i<iea of free will.' And then in order 
lo plor.B Calvin's Me* of free will in 
more distiuct terms, (which diows 
Oiat tht I'rrshyfferiaiis agree with Cal 
vin, or Calvin with the Presbyterians 
in tfieir notion of free will) he cites 
from the Presbyterian confviuion of 
faith, the fust artie.le of the IX chap 
ter, in the follow ing words. 'God 
hath endowed ('indued in my copy') 
the will of man with that natural lib 
erty ihat is neither forced, nor by any 
absolute necessity of nature determin 
ed to do i;ood or evil'   (and still is 
crnpalile of doing nothing bat sin.) This 
(he says) contain* the » substance of 
what Cnlvin calls indeed tiur .express 
ed however in more distinct terms*-*  
And he observes 'Is'ow if his cr.c-^ 
mie s mean hy/rec uill, nny thing more 
than /rccJom_/romco«»lrfli'n/ or ro-«r- 
lion it is believed lo be dit'icult for 
them to tell. -and for others to know 
whit they do mean, but if this be a!l 
then Call in holds the doctrine of free 
will as decidedly as they.'   Uut (his 
is not all that his enemies do mean, at 
(fast it is not all that I mean, who «m 
an cnei«y only to his doL'tiine, and if 
)'rcsbyi«iri«u'a judgment is not to be, 
the standard by which the judgment 
of other* is to be measured and re- 
gulfllod, I do not 'believe It difficult 
t« tell, or for others to know' tvhat I 
menn, by fiee will; and jiwt by way of 
experiment 1 will cndeuvor to put my 
idea of it in (he shapc'of a definition, 
which is hr.ltrvcd to he mu«*i more
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:tr.ir\ cnoiprehettsive, distinct and con- 
'sisiaet thai, and to supply an evident 
defect in, tuat laid down by Presbyte 
rian as Calvin's and will also RP to 
show that Calvin doea not hold the 
doutsineol frre will as decidedly as 1 
do. According then, to my idea, the 
will of mn:i concur* with the grace ol 
God actively and/miy to works of 
piety, ID such manner that it is iu man's 
tVue choice cither to co-operate with 
God's grace, or lo resist it, and that 
this freedom is ;« : only freedom/r»m 
Co-action, \m(. freedom from neeemily. 
To oty mind, this is a very distinct and 
'perspicuous definition ot free will, bu? 
it differs very widely froai Lombard's 
or Calvin's as Uii) down by IVesbv- 
(erian, in as much as it embraces free 
dom, out, only Iroin constraint MI J co- 
action, but freedom from necessity too. 
and leaves theVill of man a libeily of

-•* -,.<MV-*fU*
 ''-tAy  ' :.-' i '     -'»\-.

in a different light, and think it \» 
conclusive, they will certainly agre« 
that all its defects are remedied aud 
tlift question placed out of the power 
of dispute by Calvin himjclf, Who 
says, -It it sirange if it appears ab 
surd to any that I say, the mil being 
\fithout liberty is ncceiiarily eithei 
drawn or moved to evil.' -tier* lie 
says in plain language the 'tci/J it 
without liberty' then It cannot be free, 
und '(wccjauri/t/ drawn or aioved lo 
evil' then it must he under «.ome ne- 
cemit:j and coii5r(|URiiily not free, and 
if thu will is without liberty and 
drawn of moved by any necstiiiu to 
c/il, it is very evi'lent lint it can 
have no choice to do good. Noj not 
even to co-oprrMe with the grace o 
UoJ when offered, but id rompullci 
01 conxliainH toco-oori-ato with that

 is
»' 
in
*

choice either to tuicnt to and c»-nptr- 
atea th, or 10 ditstntfrom und result 
Oie grace of God exulting, moving or 
trilling him to gool^irorks When we 
hear our adorable Saviour decU''' d in 
express terms that, 'Nomancancisn*1 
(o me except the lather who hath wnt 
me draw him,' it would be the height 
of ptcsumption »o sa>, or believe, :hat 
 ITC can of ourt>elves, 6y our oivu na 
tural strength without the help of 
God's grace do any, (he least thing, 
conducive to our lalvation, either in 
thought ttord or deed; or oven so much 
as to have a good motion in our hearts 
towards God, which is hot the free' 
gift of his'grsce, and first exciled 
us liy him'-i-But in order to show that 
the words 'draw aim' in '.he text above 

' quoted, do not mean, by compulsion, 
Dor by laying the free Kill under any 
nccenity, but ouljr by .the stror.f and 
sweet emotions of his beavenlt grace, 
Christ, a little after, puts the same 
tiulli in a different form o( words, 
and says, 'No nan can come to roc, 
unless it be given him of my father,' 
plainly implying that although man 
cannot approach to Christ except by 
aud through the Exciting and assisting 
grace of God, yet he is left as free 
to choose  ither to receive; or reject 
that grace, as he it to choose either 
life or dca'h, blessing or cursing- 
Duet. 30, 19. But Calriu'. dthnilinn 
of fre« will as laid down sbo.ve by 
freibyterian debars man of this liber 
ty of choice, and makes U obligatory, 
<)» tht elect, to co*operat« with thu 
grace oi God when offered, and on 
the non-tUtt. t&_r«*t»L iu... Tlua>w>i>' 
appear clear from an atientive consid 
eration cf the latt sentence of C/alvin's 
tieliiiition a'ccordiag to Presbyterian, 
Which is in tbe following words 'Then 
nun will be said to possess free will 
in this sense, not that he has an equal 
ly free election of good and evil, but 
bccauH he doe* tvtl voluntarily and 
H«i by eonilrottil' 'And consequently, 
ns a plain rtt<r!esgarr inference, that In 
ileci good involuntarily and by con 
stnuid,—And why 1 l>eii«sse he is fret 
hi his election of evil, but not equally 
fit I in his election ol good. V\ hence 
lollows, clearly, what was lobe prov 
ed, that Cslrln'(according to hit de 
finition of free will as laid down by 
Viesbyterian) does deprive m»n oi 
free will. Need 1 go further? Be it 
KO, Calvin has left us abundant atate- 
vials to work upon, but my situation 
will only allow me time barely lo 
glance al a few of them He has told 
us that '(he foreknowledge and omni 
potence of God directly wars against 
our free will,' and wlro can doubt to 
which side the victory will incline? 
What resistance can the free will of 
feeble man make to the omnipotence 
of God? Again Calvin teaches 'that 
Cod Irom all eternity predestinated 
one port of mankind to everlasting 
happiness, and tht rest of endless mis 
ery' and in another place he says that 
'God has decreed that some men are 
born devoted from their mothers womb 
to certai* perdition' Does it not

offered grace, »nd consequently i« a
slave and not free, and this being Cat 
vin's doctrine, Calvin of course, de 
IJfived man of free will.

CON ABU PETSAL. 
(To bo continued)

THE

The following is a correcVjist ot 
the representatives from Pcnnfylva- 
ni» in the next congress. j)J. 

: 1st district, Joel B. Sutherland, 
^d " Henry Horn.* ' 
Jd " John G. Walmough.* 
lib. " Joshua Evuns,

WUliwm llcixter* 
JDuvid Potts, Jr.* 

>th " Joel K. Mann,* 
Gth " .Tbhn C. Bucher,* 
7th " Henry A.Muhlerifierg,

Henry King.* * 
" Peter lhrie,Jr.l

Samuel A. Smith. 
9th " ' ' 1'hihinnVr Stephens, 

James Ford, 
I-u^is Dcvviift.* 

10th " Adum K.ing. 
lllh " \Villiitm [turnery,

T Hartley' Crawford. 
12th " Robert 4llison.9 
V3lh " Oeorge Burd   
Uih " Andrew Stexf^irt.* 
151 h " 'J' U. . M&ciufan.* 
I6lh> " Jturtocf J)cn>icyi

Julvri Gihnorc, ' 
17th " Hichard Coulter1': 
18th " John Hanks  

ing. Ca'pt. C. saileil fremv Ports 
mouth on the first of October, by
his arrival the editors of the Com 

mercial AdveuUer, have received the

A pfeclestriao from Yorkshire, Eng 
has atlruotcd numerous citizen* to the 
Labyrinth Garden for the past thrte. 
weeks, where he has been walking

papers to the evening of the: for a wager of one thousand dollars.
30th of September, with a Portsmouth 
>aperofthe 1st of October.

It will be seen that the ttorm of 
war is gathering with fnrfut black- 
ness in Europe. Great events are 
almoft hourly transpiring. Revolution 
succeeds revolution wore rapidly than 

can publish tlir nccoiintn. It 
n as though the whole I runic of 

society, la\v, goveiumtnt every thing, 
wftsspeedily to be' itvolved into Us 
nigiual elements. Ail is chaos and 
error.

0VOW-HI1.&, t«CD )
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1830.

» We should be glad to receive 
a little Cash from those ol our tub- 
ctiben who aUnd indebted.

 New members 
7 o/ic.

Anti.masons it

Sqir. 28
On the morning of Tuesilay, the 

21st instant, after llie departure of the 
nail, which by-lhi-uje did not leave 
at ill'- usual lumr on account of the 
unsafe tiilualion of the City anil cnvi 
ron*, usual hustle ensued in ever 
strec'; barricade* were 10 plentiful) 
constructed that tln'T occur every 1 
yards.   CasLi, packing cases, siv 
Unskr.'.n of every description w«r 
filled kith paving sinne*, em IS over 
Hunts! and even benches and chair 
appropriated. At .short intervals ll 
stones were lair, in heai.-H, rendy to b 
(akin to thr roots tor the purposeLATEST FROM F.NGHANO.

The packet ship Pacitic, at New;bt>ing precipitated on the alsuilant 
York, brings Live i pool

COLONIAL TRADE.
The attention of our readeri Ii called to 

Ibe Memcxiil. In Ihli neper, of  'lodry UHT- 
cbenti, khi|-onriTe ai.il aitin'.:'»riur«is ol 
the city of U«Uimc te, utMieiieil in tl.e t'on 
nrable the 801,-to ol llir Home of lte).rticn 
tttivetoflbe Uniird Sutei uf Aruerira iu 
I'ongrrre e»tcB.eleil,in 18J6 »n<1 19:t>.urging 
tlii proprlnlv nl abolishing the ettre dutiia 
»f 96 cent* per Inn an Krilliti Colonial tee- 
leli,&e. From Iha hliillrtlina of plain feele, 
hy llie bonoratiln memorialuli, all of whom 
wilh tba etrepilt'ii al the Uei len ur twelto, 
ere oppuied ta 11*^ preteitt adiainlttratiaa, 
aetl ume of ivhom am pronj.iitul chbrncler* 
io the mnki of the iipptivition puny, hooei' 
Sud iiidcpunrirut (itizeiia nave foodettdeaco, 
Ibai ttitie pm.tleraeii knew i« that time, thit 
tffb Colonial trade wit of great importance to 
lliis counlij. The American fvtlncr rnu nn 
lunger bHiefe the eiclnn&tionH of many ol 
the oppotera of Ibe preterit nitional admin, 
'ietrelion, thai the Colonial trede. ntter WBI, 
and la of ao consequence to the people 6f lull 
United Sleiet. ai ihej hrve l««llll»rl »Ha.Abj 
lenetlon- M ibi-lr hsrfioi, thil 'k»j folerliin 
ud a did'ereut epiniun In ls!i. The Aneri- 
cen farmer the honetta,n.-l in dependent ititl- 
jan, itliu It   illinf. to 'jive honor to wbou 
lionof » due, tnutt admire Ilia pretuBl culert 
of our gorernment, lar tbe ricolerj of U<e 
Colonial Irudff, aod louli forward are lon( Tor 
tbe aaVantagei wbicti it wilt |rrotluee to (he 
coniraunit; and in tbe pritle of hii convicliou, 
beaemfi !&  zi«alou« mppurlor of lu uealurei.

The Seeretar; of War and till familj re 
turned 10 VVaebmftuQ City ou ttaturdaji the 
SOili of Vcteber lail, from hit >l»il Iu Ten- 
oettee.

to thr'and in some places they wne lo b
17th and London lo tbi- Uit'r'ultimo. «een ranged in rows on the wiildo 
For the following arringi ment of tiie|sills of the houses, The noiso < 
intelligence we art icdeoted to tlici these preparations throughout llie

he diManne one thouiiaRd n.iles, to 
e performed in eighteen SUCCCMIVB 
ays, omitting Sunilavs. He acctm- 
iished the ttrk on Wednesday Ust, 
sulking on that day tlnriy-fit* miles. 
'lie greatest number of miles he 
nlked on any one day was serentjj 
w smallest number Ihii-iy. He sp 
ears to be in Kuod likulth, but one 
f hiv logs h«< .burn much swollen 
uting llie (tuateT part of the \\n\r. 
le has lost iu n eight ftflcro pounds: 

I'l iladtlpuia paper. .

Som« girls in a hoarding sclinol 'O 
Addison, Me. h.ivt f.uinul a 
grering to w«ar uo 

Any thing else.

fv"Hon. Joha M'f.cnn.n^nstor 
lliiiolo, died at his iWidailue, on 

I 1th uli.
llief

Evening 1'nst. Idead oFtlie night, the challenging of

MR. RANBOI.FII. Thf N. Y. J. 
of Com; r.avs: 'A gentleman just 
from St. Feii-rghurtr, inl'mns us th»l 
theAineriran Minifter to the Courtjof 
1> Uitiiin. took liis pasnpoitnnthe 1ft of 
September, pn-|ioralory to his icturrt 
to the U. btates. ;*..-

A \Vorrlan who maVes unirormly 
good coffer, and does not s^olu even 
on washing dsy, posseises two verr 
in" ortant requisiies in being a good 
wife.

The aiiiu!- of English intelligftnct: patrolrs, the beating to arms; &c. 
whii-a liM Mlikes the eye, is th e |«a» awful to the inhrihitants, few ol 
annimnc.eii,|.|.t of the death qf Mr.,»vl'ora «tircd to rest. Atom half 
HUSW>»ON, on account of which mel- Pwt °"e »" alilim lpok l)li"'<> i the 
ancholly event, the celumns of the, church bellswere rung violently .dmmit 
Liverpool pa pejj of 'the 17th are in heateu, bugles bound ing, and cannon 
moujning. This distinguished ftxtes- Iplwed on the boulevards fired, ll 
man expired on the eTening of i he 1 mined out nothing, the Garde Bour-' '

MARTnfinonTr-nniisT 
si, hy the Prv. S. C. Slrsttop, 

T. f ?!!en<1*T, to V«»
Mr.

ret Ann Wnitr>, both  ( lh>s County.

I-y t!-,p Tier. S 
H'ulson. to

C.
Mi«»

laa,t,
i-.«iPn f »,fr ,T»^

fully

15lh, in consequence of wounds llmt'Keo'» "Clv ^° amis, aud marched to 
day received by being run over by. tl ' llt:rei>l stations on the ramparts. 
on« dt the Liverpool and Manchester} On the morning Of Wednesday, the 
railuay carriage*. The particulars 22d, at day break, groups of anxious 
are related at great length in tlle Liv-'per^ins assembled on the boulevard.) 
erpoo! journals, abd s"ine passages of, with tvleicopes to ascertain the poiti 
tlicir accounts »re placed ajnonf pur ; lion and aumhnr of the troops, i ' 
extracts. Our readers are aware that'presence io great force was 
grca.1 preparations ligd been made for believed.
the opesing ot itie gt;;at railway be-1 Aboul n-, ne o'clock in the morning 
tween Liverpool and Manchester,, o( t |,;, rtlyi 1UtJ arm(;d jjourgeoin 
which i§J)ow near cuougli coo»|)leijo.«.liBaw.i,e)i ou, Of lh . ^^ ^i in tm- 
Tor all purjiose* oT commerce i«Kl' tji 1 p t. t ion , ne 1IOO|,, ,vele po4ie(|. 
iravcllmg. Thi- 16lh ol beptrDiher, () ,.  ,,, , ne whole alay, a continued 
wan the day appoitted for (liu c*re-;., ragg |-mg (iringwas h'rard from tLcse 
mony aad the JJtitu: ol \\ ellinKton, 1 ,,,,,,)^,,,, on (|)e jdvanr.'il posts, Bin I 
t'rince tistcrluzy, and a gr«-*t num-!t h, cr iu ,i,B afternoon it became Ii

hot'i of this coiinry.
Nancy

beroCihcuiosidistii'giMiiucd. UIKU of , n ,|i e ]( lircctio» of the Ghent road
the kingdom, had av.-mbled at Li»*i-. BCComp» n iel| ty discharges of arlil
pool by invitation, to be present -
the oi-caHiou. Tim tcrrmony .
conducted with great splendour, andiAlost and Ghent. In the evenng
was wiltiesHfd by on tmuK-nst .multi- ihcse volunteer skirmishers returned
tude. The c.inmgrs prepared for lo

,-roln wllip.|, it ,va, ,,,.eg UD,ed 
oi-caHiou. Tim tcrrmony was. tra^u, vvere also coming up from

K holtialt 
Aunct.Es. 
GRAIN, Corn white

Yellow - . 
Candlpn, mould 

ilipt
   Sptrmaccti - - 
Chxu'g, AmviicBo -  - 
Ciuil do - - - 
Du( I;, Utissia, 1 3 bolt
   Holland, 1st quitl
   Ravi-ni . -
  Russia Sheeting pec 
Hemp Russiii, rlean ton 

country new rot 
lot

6T 
10

. 
bv.

; the loss oflife is variuusly

Tba Court of the King'* Bench late); de 
tided in Knglend, that where en Allurnev 
accepli e retai'ier fur ouuufinja ca*e, ha i» 
UounJ lo carry  !! in trial, eien tliou(h bi> 
client roe* nnt I'uruiih bloa wilU tutfjcieul 
ftifida at tbe lime.

___M»«*^

A NF.W EHA COMMENCIN'd.
W< Nad IKK pleeiure,'thu ireck, to t 

Dr. Benjuiuin Palmer, of UioomSeld, Ohio, 
(emigrated from Ihli »lcmltj a*fa«}e*n 
ttnce) ered it for two or threr jurt lubterlp 
liant due. and to our iurpn>e end dajlghl be 
ininiiid on |»JHH( te»u jean In adiance. 
Brat thil vrho can. Wagifelt »irongly in 
cherfe lo our lucceiion If we are not our 
Mliei permitted to lulfll our ol.llgtlinui, to 
eee llie N. II Sentinel i^refullj mailed lo 
iDit oeit cf palrunt   N. H. Seut.

The Ohio Monitor of the 80th inst. 
contains a list of the members of the 
Lngislulure returned from 40 couties;

the procession were twenty eight injured, but many bodi.'s were brought 
number, aud were capable ol accom-;;,,, ., |ctst to u,, ,,omber of twenty 
modaliug eight Itundrrtl persons Al! or , Wrt .. Qoe 1 saw, was carefully 
seventeen miles from Liverpool, IhelpacUcd in ,, raW) bound roaod with 
engines we i e gioppeO to lake In «' the same. Not" a shop was opened 
fresh supply of luel, and during the., nd t | 1{, markets were very scantily
delay several gentlemen descended! 
Iroin the coinages, with the purpose 
of walking ot the road and examining

supplied.
tVom the * tbation of my residence

1 vrau aBilVI «AOIU 111 Illg f . "

,t» coustructioa. Among the numberl ""  Pllcl:a L«lw»«n the contending 
was Mr. Huskisson. He was return- bodies.- my niuuotvs broken, and (he 
ingtothecarriage.and had spproacherf apartmenta strewed with grape shot. 
th»t part where Mrs. Huskiswn was!«"J butlel9- '" llle erenlBrf   fl»8.°''.
silting, when catching the eye of the j'ruce was d*put«d, 
Duke of V» eUiagton, . recogniuon tea«d for the

ced lo take the other's extended hand. 
While in the act of shaking hinds, 
terald sounds announced I fie approach 

of the Rocket engine ou the opposite 
rail. A cry of danger was in>tanlly

Mr Hus <«'« . «» ? «  °' whl?>1 
kiucn remained outside, and s.veral flce ofllfe' llie ' °U*ht

clearly follow horn this doctrine that | of whom the editor designates 33 as
the will (I cannot call it free will) cf 
man is controled and directed by an 
irrcsislable power, against which ii is 
impossible for il lo contend? Is il not 
then in the most abject and irremodi-
*l)le slavery? In what possible instance 
Ditu;U ion or circumstance can the will 
of man be free to act in contmdic'.ion 
or opposition to the eternal and int- 
mtiialile decree of God? Certainly 
DOIH- |c he prays, il is predestinated
 ii' he sin", it is predestinated if h« 
rrjoicrs, it is predestinated 'f he 
grieves it is predestinated: every net 
anil incident of his life, every step hi; 
taken trregulaled by an Irresistible 
fatality.  llis (lion-jilts, hii words, 
IIIH .^c", his virtues and his vices are 
nil eqii'illy iiuhjcct to the despotic tulc 
ot'an iunxoruhle dr^tinjjsuuh is Cxl- 
vin's il'>i:lr'm«, and sucli urc somo ol 
thr oonsrquitnci-s thai result from it  
J Iocs he not then deprive nan of fiec 
will? To my view tlui foiegoing briel 
ai.;unicnt appears cr.iirtly conclusive, 
Thu premises nre I'diily hid down, 
uml the inference fairly drawn from 
il.c iTiwbc*. Htil if others view il

friends of ihe general adininis(iatiou, 
and 31 ojiposcd to it.

The above is the only account of 
the election in Ohio, we have recei 
ved by the two last mills Iroui the 
West, except Ihat the Columbus State 
Journal of the £01/1 ult. an Rtiti ndmin- 
ii«tralion paper gives as uiticiul
returns of votca from 
from which it appears

.05 counties, 
McArlhur had

45,6)8 aod 
ernor.

Lucas 4-1,35!} tor Uov-

One of the candidates elected in 
Charles ton, (S. C. has n majority of 
one. So much for one tote.

COHMUNICATSU.
Extraordinary iraion.—Tht-re is 

now on a tree in the garden of Mr. 
Edwnrd Dymoclc, of tins place, 
Plumbof the size of » ripe Fox Grapt 
and if the warm senson continues wt 
sliall have a eccondtcrop of this deli 
cious fruit in one

followed, and Mr

.and the bring 
break of day 

advan-!on the mornlnB °' Frld«T- ''>* 24th,

Flax-seed, rough, 
  cleansed 
Flax .:.- 
Ifops frrsh 
Wheat be>t rid

November 6. 
fricu.

I'cr Cut. 
bu. 
do. 
Ib.
Ib. fl 

24 
8 

12 
.Off 
00 

B 75 
0 CO 

420 00 
1*0 CO
no oo

86
9 75

00

17
23

Ib. 
Ib.

the same work of destruction re-com 
menced, and towards llie afternoon it 
become evident the troops were 
checked, and the discharge of cannon 
became more violent and terrific;

'   '90
rv«s ^60
rotatoes . - __ -^- 4t-
Clovrr seeaf 6 00*
Timothy 2 50
Choclnle,(Pl,!t.) No. Ia3 b. G 00
Peathern, liro - Ib St
Fish, herriif;s - hrl. 4 60
   Mackrel No- 1 a » 4 00
   shad trimmed 7 00
Flour Hovtard Street   « 00
   fine - - 62*
PORK BA1.TIMOEB MESS bbf: 13 6O
   middlingi   B 
Hog's Laid 
Leather seal

lhe

• ii. /• ^i i ui vi oil *^\- 1 » no iiia»au«i > . . . , _.. _^ *
raised, and" Prince Eslerhazy iTa, grape shol rained on the Place Roy- 
helped into the carriage.  
kiucn remained outside, . 
voices excUimrd, -come in,' 'lake §»  *« ' « nerK7 & desperation. Lvery 
are, Mr. llu=kisson.' The unfor- hou§e m lll« vicinity became ansalt-, 
unate gentleman became flurried, and. (r9m the  ontlnned destruction, and 

rapidlv caught hold of the dooi, but «f:er endurm§ .Iwo day'a impi.son- 
unhappily io endeavoring lo asccud ' 1 
missed his fooling, and tailing 
ground, pan of li.» peisoo ex.
on the other rail. The Rockel c/mi.|*0J«urn !««" ""practicable and unsafe,

iiossible means of conveying at 
i, and with my wife and family of 

ittlc children, w« were compelled to

«* esop*111 ? l the dawn of day 
»»tu^ay morning, ,uto the fao 

lltcll»- «'«»»  found a

ing up at the instant,went over his legi DO j" 
and thigh, and fiactn 1 them in a !")d >

dreadful manner. The whole 
was the work of a moment. Ao instant 
previous he was in the full possession 
of health and sp'uits: he now lay man 
gled and bleediig before hit frituds.

To pourtray the scene that follow 
ed would be impossible. Medical 
gentlemen immediately flew lo his 
assrslopce, and he was conveyed to a 
neighboring house, whcin every at 
tention was bestowed. But the wounds 
ho had received were of such char 
ade i
snd he expired 
about nine o'clock.

is allow no1 hope of his recovery 
te expired thu sutfc eveoiui

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
NXVT-YORK, Nov.1. 

The pocket ship Corinthian, Chad

Walk on to the village of Waletioo.

The scene on tlie road was of the 
most singular, and at the same time 
afflicting 'description. Kuspcctabln 
allies and children of all ages, sesk- 
iii2 refuge, having abandoned every 
thing, straying in all diieciiotra to find 
shelter, whilst the cannonade had re 
uomtneuned xritb more violence lhait 
ever. The road through thr Fcreut 
of Soignts presented aUo tbe spoela 
cle of hundred* of armed men push, 
ing forward to the scene of sisuglitcr, 
many wilh muskets, others with fowl 
irig pieces/ and great numbers with nc 
 liter weapon than the head of n pitch 
fork pul on a long pole; great sup 
plies foi these jwiople ,wtre aho oi 
the road, contributed by variant vil'

Molasses
Pork Halt; mess.
Spirits Bu«ndy F  

brl. 
i prf gal

Gin 11 1st and 2d prf 
do P-ultimore

   Rnpi Jamaica 4lh prl 
IWtiinore I st prf 
Wliisltcy Isl prf 

Sugars Havana while q'.l 
do Drown 
Muscovadott

Ib

fag

t* 
S*

15

Jl
2*

   Louisiana 
Sugaii, lump 
Sail, Liverpool 
Shot, all sizes 
Tallo-.T American

13
1
1

1
37
58

13 AO 
8 7» 
7

21 
7 SO •19

ba 6O 
C

14
9 5O 
8

Wair Meet 11 
Alutn . (Baltimore) • 
IJocf . - - bbl. 
_i  cargo No. I 
   do. No.'9, 
Uii'ion and llama Iff 
1'rhnslonf,   cwt. S 
Coffee. W. I. best green Ib. II ft 
  docommou M 

cwt; *-50> 
)lx 0 00- 

IIn
35
89
18 
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 'Joppera* . 
Cotton W.I. Island
     Loaisiann
  '   Georgia Upland 
u "V Merino full blood 
5 f    crossed 
I ^Common .country
•? ,'SHnni'rti '

wick, Hum London, tvrived tliii raor- \atyct nnd comnioutsi
Blank Deeds

Vn ul« at



| a
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 ppoiita Mr, Rogdricli't Eleau Boll Hotel

HK.VXY li/KfDERSON. 
ateoftbe fumof HENDERSON 

J. & MASON, respectfully inlorms 
his friends and t!ie public-, that he. 
hi* erected a Urge. and commodious 

, . Ifciltr. Hound, *t llii EAST 
. '. c-mxr.n OP PII\TT &. PATTERSON »TS 

.*r .luitti'k Dftolf, whern no iiiioudi carrying

/  BISCUIT "jJAKING 
r.V- /»7,& ITS HltA.VCHKS.

Ma kai on lii'i-i I'M * HI rr>n«l«nitj keep  
lar;e«'jppty of 

tll.OC AND NAVV BKE4D,
ITuJer, ,S'«' »r amf liutler Cracktn 

• Made from the best of Flour, well 
pncVf d and thoroughly kiln- tried.

Hr. also inaniifaiiiurcs ami keeps 
, constantly on hand, llie

 '.<.. . if'iimily or H'inc Biscuit, &e. 
All of u hicli articles are recommended 
to be equal, if not superior to any 
others in the place, and will he Bold 
upon as reasonable term* as they can

- -bo obtained in this or any other city.
f>-Hia friend* and the puhlir. gen- 

»r.»lly are invited to view his estab 
lishment, ami witness the neatness
  it? order with which it is conducted,
 ml satisfy tiirmsetve* ol tin quality 
of his goods.

Baltimore, Jnne It, 1830, ____

» Camurid|a Caienide.

William Bishop,
HATTKB,

niUESPECTKULLY acquaints his 
fiienH] anil the public in general, 

.Ih-! !:s lud jn»t received from New 
York, a gooJ »upply of

Halters' Furs, Sec.
Jtlso, Hut Mock.tnfthr latest New

York futltion;
and it prepared tJ make good and 
liand.ionis hats, at moderate prices to 
 rder, with punctuality and dispatch. 
His utmost exertion* will he used 'o 
rive general satisfaction to those who 
favour him with their custom. 

August 30, 1830, _

Sheriff's Sale.
T>Y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias
 ** issued out of Worcester county 
court, and to m* directed at the suit 
of David K. Hopkins, u«e of Samuel 
D. Harper, against Major Reed, prin 
cipal and William Riley security, I 
have seized and taken in execution a 
tract of Lnnd, called Alien's Industry 
containing 83 acres ;n the properly of 
laid Major Reed, lym( in the hist 
Election District, near Sandy Hill. 
Also a variety of pernoiul pinprtiy 
consisting ol Corn, Fodder, Cattle, 
&c. Tbe above, tract of lami will be
 aid on Tuesday the 2d tl.iy of No 
vember nuxt, at Ihe Court House 
door in the to wo of Sn i v-liill, be 
tween the hours of lOiAl ick, A. M 
aqd 4 o'clock, P. M. and l!i»»ioiesaid 
personal property wilt be sold on the 
premise* on Wednesday Die 3d day 
of November, between the liours 
of ten A. M. and four o'olix-.k, P. M. 
to satisfy the abovenu-iitinirt.! Ki. l-'a 
cost due nnd lo become du '. lliercon 
Also, oflicers fees ami count} levy.

Attendance by
ClIAB LES PARKER, Sheriff. 

October 11, 1880.

COMMISSION
BUSINESS. J

1 hive taken the W oftkmu* Wo.

87 Bowly's Wharf,
where I am 'aew Inmetlif '» feaeral 
COMMISSION DUSINKSS. loiter my i«r- 

ices »irliculitlj/«r M< Mil •JQKAIJt, bat- 
aa noMiidarable .iperi.oce, for aeveralinj ka

r*tr! pnM, in Ihe nuichne aid til* of til 
kfnd«, » blej la Ibl enuluj .f M»in. Brad- 
[ Id Jk Cooch.

WBITI.IY M. BLOCK. 
REFER F, JV C E S: 

ifesm-it It'm McUonaUt, ) <•
# Son, S- Ball. 

" KfllerSc t'ormnn, )
Itllllmore, id'Aucu* 1 . l»:lu.
Ttii T«!<i|t>pb.UliF«irrii>wa;TiMM. Ceil- 

lrerille,5tar, Biston, Hernia. rhecm-Anne, 
ind Me»«n|er, Saowtiill. will nleau e.pj 
he above to tbe iBoutit of 92, «aab, forward

e a paper ronUinlif lli« urn*, and cbirje
f». M. B.

H AS. 
iyo

THE STKAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
AS enmmenctd lh» Setun, and will par 

uuttiin lb« falloiring ninncr 
l,«ato Kisloo «v«rj Wodncidtj and 

( turda; morotn(, and thenco to Annapolii, 
ad thenca to Billimura, wbtre ib* will 
rn»a in Uie «rcining,
Loava Balilmore.from the Tcbaeealnppe^ 

Ion Warehouta wharf, erery Tuci'lay and 
Friday moraine at 1 o'clock aod procnad to 
\nnapolis, and Iheoce to Cambridge, if thoro 
nould baanj p<mtnnrr on bond for that 
ilnca, and tl\onua lo Ga^on; or dtrocltjr to 
Ballon, if no pantngar for Cankrld):*.

She will lore Balliimora a»r; Mondaj 
noroinff at 6 o'clock lor Cbnlorlown, calling 
t the Company'* wharf on Curflica Creek; 
nd ralurn from Cheilertnwn to Bnllimnre 
b* aanadaj.callinfattha waarfoo Corsica 

Crock.
All birjtj* and IPaokijrs to ba at tha riik 

 f th< owntr^.
LEMUEL G.TAYLOR,

</onimnniler. 
Rnston, March 20. (V.'l) if 
The Editors of papers on the 

jsfrrn Shore arc requested to puh- 
ish thi< Notice once a week till 
:onnternianded and present theiv ac 
counts to Captain Taylor.

The public are respectfully in 
formed that the elegant Steam Moat

PATUXENT,
Captain GEORGE WF.EMS, 

Has commenced, and is now TUB 
map, on her regular route between 
Baltimore and Salisbury §  M'Ai/e

haven, on Ike Wicomico river.
She will leave Baltimore every 

MONDAY EVENING, it So'. 
clock, during Ihe Season, and 
arrive at Wlnlehaven at »n early 
hour on Tuesday morning, which 
place she will leave at 9 o'clock the 
same morning, and proceed up to 
Salisbury. Keliirning.she will leave 
Salisbury every Tuesday afternoon 
at (no o'clock, and proceed to 
Whitetlaven, which place she will 
leave Ihe same afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and arrive in Baltimore early on 
Wednesday morning. Pusscngcri 
wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia>can, by taking this route, be 
placed on board the morning lines 
of Steam -Boats from Baltimore to 
1'hiladelphia every Wednesday 
morning, and arrive in Philadel 
phia enrly the same Evening.

Famitca to or from Billmore to Iba Wl- 
eoBiuo, . $9 80

D>». do. Whitchavon to Salisbury SOcti
Cbildren undar I* ja*r« of aj«, half prica
Horiai to or from Balnmvr* I* lae Wi 

oomieo,
Four Wb«al Carria(ea, 
Two Whtel Carrucei,
All Kni'.:*,ti<rt. at the. risk of the 

Ouinei'iir f.'.'fi'rs thereof'.
JAMliS CORNER.&SON, 

jlgentit
Baltimnrt Jnne, 1830,  [Joly f

S *«
I 50

Caution.
LL persons aie hereby fortv.irned

A List of Letters
N OW remaining in the 

at Snow Hill Md. v
Post OlTice 

which letters 
if not token out within three months, 
will be sent on to the General post

LADIES' 

SCHOOL,
At Newark Delaware.

THE winter session of l bis Seminary 
will commence on Monday tbe 

25lh instant. The course of instruc 
tion embraces Orthography, Reading, 
Writing,-Arithmetic; English Gram 
mar, Rhetoric; History, ancient and 
modern, and Geography with constant 
reference to the best Maps k Charts; 
Natural History; Natural Philosophy; 
Electricity illustrated by experiments; 
Astronomy and use of the Globes; 
Chemistry; Intellectual Philosophy 
and the Elements of Moral Science; 
Evidences of Christianity with lli'jli- 
cal Recitations on the Sabbath; Exer 
cises in Letter-Writing and oilier 
species cf composition, weekly, wilh 
recapitulation. Terms: ftoard and 
Tuition in any of the foregoing branch 
es: $30 per quarter.payable in advance. 
Music, with use of Piano, $10. Mod 
erate extra charges for Painting and 
other ornamental branches.

The subscriber, intending lo devote 
to the school, his constant personal at 
tention, together with the assistance of 
tbe most Competent Teachers in both 
departments,' flatters himself thnt he 
will be enabled to render the course of 
instruction thorough nnd efficient. A 
 mall Chemical 4' Philosophical appara 
tus is connected with the institution.

The adaptation of the village of 
Newark to the purposes of Acade 
mical Education has bern confiiimd 
by long experience and the almost 
proverbial healthfulneia of the situa 
tion renders its place of reaidcEce 
peculiarly desirable for young Ladies 
from the low grounds of the Peninsula 

SAMUEL BELL.
October 18, 1830.
O-The Times at Cen!reTill»,Whig 

and Ga/cttr, Kaston, Chronicle, Cam 
bridge; Village Herald, Priccess At ne 
and Messenger Snow Hill, will invert 
the above 3 timti and charge Elk ton 
Preag olh'ct.

Maryland.
Jhigvft Term, 1830. 
on of lt»« 

of Wllli»ai W. Tajlor lata of V^or-ON application of lt»«c Collingi, Admiim- 
tmlorof Wllli»ai W. Tajlor lata of 
reMar counij decaatad U i» ntdai'd

iEXF..

ha flu lha nolica rrqnirrd b; law 
creditora to axhiMl Ihtir olainta. tialii»t lha 
 aid daceaftto'R CkUta, will) n<« lout'lictfi 
ibrreof, and Itiat lie cati^t Ibc sinn tn l« 
published onca in enrh wrrk lor the 'rnci ol 
threaiuecemiowcrkn in in* fi"'» HOI MIC 
ianj(ar and >\'urceimr Ci un<} Advriiiior. 

In Iciln.iotiy Ilial l(,« »|OT« is liulj roplrd
lrom "" ' l ' 1"' 1 "' «f  "  t"' 
cef ilinp nl lha Orpf.ar.i' coiiri 
of W«icv»irr Couuly, I but* 
l""'» "' n 'J llnn <1 *  aflised 
,h. ,,nbli«  «) of mj c-flic* 

thin Ulh daj of Stpteiubir. Anna Domini 
1830.

LEMUEL f. SrrNCR. Vrg. Will., 
!or Wtrcakiu Counljj

THIS 1^ TO GIVE; NOTICE.
Tliat lha  i>b*rnher of VVoieeil^r Ccnnit 

hathobtilBiii Irna lha Oiphtnr' Court <,t 
IVorccit«*r ('mm!/ fi> MttyltuG, lartrr* 
of Adnlnivraiinn on the panot.al e'tala i f 
Um W Tajlor laieo'aaid t'oun'j dereaitd. 
All perioiik having claftai a^aimi tli« ttiA
  »«ai«d ara ber>b; warned lo aihlbit !!:  
laoa will* lha vaucbtri thtrrof lo tha tukrera- 
haroaar aafore lha JMh, day of Marcb Dttl

from credninj wifs Philalottire, as dead letters.
Atkiniion.HS 1 am determined lo pay 
no debts Ol hrr contract 1115 fiwn, this 
date, as she has left my bed ami board 
without any just cause.

JAMES ATKINSON.
September 13, 1830.*

Spinning wheels.
Mada ofgood malar. alt and

AL3O ;
Brushes Slaya and Shuttles. 

And foi sale at No. 101 Italtimoro

Arther McAllen, Stephen Alien, 
Menny Atk'mson, Jamrs Raker, Seth 
llalcr, llmrv llinucliamp, EliZhbetU. 
Armstrong, Yoik liaily, Jonathan 
Brani-, Mary Broad water, George 
Ifc'sliir.lf, John Dickeraon, Doctor iu"^ nil;<'«.Vr 
Richard F. Floyd, John Fas.Mt ' C °'

,
lilt, tli«j o.«« ollierfrua b; Law 
dad from all binefit of tba itid

ber 1*30.

axcle- 
e»ialr<

uider tnj hand ttiii Nth daj of StBteia*' -

ISAAC COI.LINX Adpiniitralar. 
of Williara W. Tajlor daceimj.

and Woreealef 

eipkl

ATTENTION.
THIS is lo give notice to all mas- 

tcis and owners ol'vtsaels sailing 
out of ('hinci)ledgiie Inlet iiid muui- 
injc to our khores, that I have, (liuw-
ever unpleasant the oflice.)

GeprgQ Gray, James Hanmond 
Capt..Io!m VV.& U. Hall, Elizabelh 
Harper, Liuleton Hulson, Thomas 
Johnson, Jcsse Jones, William D, 
Jones, John P. Marshall, James

between South and Calvert Streets t C»P- ««»c Mariball, Rev. Joshua
Moore, Margaret Martin blk.

VALERIUS DUKEHAUT.

Lemon Squeezers.
\\x\ev\os

No. lOlJ Baltimore, betweea South
and Calvert Stieets. 

Where ran btktidoit rrruoiiablt Itrmt
lltefuUouing .irliclet. 

CCAI.E and Bed Cord, Plough 
'  ' or Lending linet, coarse & Fine 
Twine, But li-r Bowls^ Dread Trays, 
Lamp and Candle Wick, Spigots 
tuitulile tor hogsheads barrels, kegs 
and Ijydfunts, lioiitxi, square and 
oval huner prints, hunrisomely lellcr- 
cd. Wool Cards, Lon^ lind Short 
Bi-ui-h huMdle*, Wafer IMIXC», Cane

i,oun,i by law, belore you

to accc'pt 
Vcu ar«

discharge
YOUI ballast, to give me notice, and 
ior ever) instance of failure, you for 
feit the Mim ol one hundred tod lifiy 
dotlats. Alter receiving notice Irum 
you I am bound immediately to attend 
and direct the discharge of your titl 
hist, for which tomte 1 am to-re

Marshall, Sarah Powel, Comforti ceive , rnm .j OBr icr|,ty.thre«- ci-ninper 
Philips, Arther Me A Powel, Lrvin (j,y i j (lope ,,le atove wi) | if   BU f. 
Patteraon, Elizabeth Pant, U^vid , icient warning, as I am bound with
Piizey, John Soiurk, MIM Sally Tre 
hem, Miss Matilda Troliern, Captain 
James Trehern, Caplaio George L. 
Ttehern, Bersheba Townseiid, Sarah 
Warreo, Solomon Weldon.

LEVIN TOrtNSEND.r. M. 
October 4, 1830.

B
Sheriff's Sale.

Y w'trtae of» writ of Fieri Facias 
issued out of the Court of Ap

warning,
rigour and xtrictneiit to lutilthcdulie* 
ul my oflice.

JOHN D. WELLHOURN. 
Horn Town, Va. Oct. 18, 18SO.

Notice.

or Mel.il Slavs or Reeds, Sifters, 
WnolOii, casHiuctt, Cotton & Hand- 
Sliultlef, Flyin Sluittle*, Lime or 
Lemon Sqiioezcrg, Nesls vf Sugar

For Negroes.
WE with to purchase SOOnegroe 

fur the New Ot lenos market 
ind will give more than any otbc 
purchaser that is in the market, for 
such as mil us: 

One of the firm ii.lends declining 
the tr.i.le after tin; present yeur and 
wishes to purclvnr, Ijcmly negroes 
for hh own use. Lellcr.1 dirccud lo 
thin place to E. WUitelock, to Salis 
bury or Princess-Anne,tollie«ubl:ri- , 
kers will ht- allended Id.

Woolfolkn, Jsaudei", «V Overl^J.
JuneC,

Boxes, Cake Boards, Sweeping, 
Shoe, Scrubbing; Weaver's nnd 
Fuller'i Brushes, Rolling Pins, 
Fishing Tackle, Barrel and Half 
barrel Covers, Mudlcrs. Spoons,hay 
or Garden Rukcj, Fibbing or Ang 
ling Rods, Cane, suitable for Reed 
Makers, Parlour and Kitchen Bel 
low*. Baskets, Waklt Boards.Towel 
Roller*, Tops, Patent Taps, Lump 
Wicks, assorted, tc. &e.

V. IJ>. hopes by i>lricl personal 
attention lo merit u further  eotiuu- 

of patronage.

peals and to me directed, at the suit 
of John Smart, use of John lloupci 
agj'uut Levi Catht-11, 1 have seized 
& taken in execution a truct of land 
as the property of Lovi Cuthell,part 
)f Safeguard and others lying in the 
fifth district, near Salisbury ulst) & 
I louse and Lnt in Salisbury, also 
negrof > and other personal properly, 
which property I will tell for Cimh, 
on Tursday Ihe second dny of 
November, at the court house 
door in the town of Snow-Mill, be 
.ween the hours of ten o'clock A. M. 
.nd four o'clock p M. to satisfy the

above

CASH.

Watch and Clock

HORATIO N. FISII1WRN,
SALISBURY, MAHTLATID, 

.ESPECTFULLY informs hiRES 
fr

 plIE creditors of the
*  a pctiliotif r foi the benefit ot th« 

insolvent lawn of the Slate of Mary 
land, are hereby warned (o be & np 
peat before thnjudges of Worceate 
county , court on the first Saturday in tin 
rtext November term, to show cauw
f any they have, why he should no 

be finally di.scliHrgcd, tha'. day bcin(
appointee) foi the beat ini; <>' hijcause 

JOHN POWLL

. co»t due and to
come due Thereon Also, officers 
ecu, and county levy.

Attendance1
by

CHARLES PARKER,Sheriff
October 4, 18:)0.

I am ready at nil times to give «h« 
  highest prices for Ncgroet lor the 

Louisiana market namely for young 
ne^io mro from 18 to 21 yeart tt'il 
fimt rali;; froiD 4(M> Io400 dolliir. . «- 
Toung >voini:ii aiime IIKI-K; from 2301 ""'' ," hcre, Watches. Chronome 
h»a7«dtfllfflM;»n,li,- fml r.n«-; 200, t »;rs -.1 '»tcnll,«rer«yLeT,inea Duplex, 
dollars and all others in nropu ,tion. ! Honzon'al Musical, Repeating,

Six Cents Reward.
RUNAWAY from tUfi aubscriher in 

August last, ISAAC PURMELL 
an indented apprentice to the carpeo 
(era business, betweea (ixteen am: 
seveateen years of age. The above 
reward will be paid for taken up taid 
boy, but no charges paid for bringing-••••-'-- ------ ........... .--- VVJ , "••- ••— «..-. o«w fm.~ . —- -. ... n ...o

iendsandthcpublic.thathe husjliim home* Peinons are forewarned
commenced the above busi

I can be found at any tioie liy apply. 
ing to Mr. To\vioend; or writiu{ to 
me »t Druminond Towu V,^.| vviil re 
ceivn the luller in one day and will 
be horn in two d»ys lrom .the time it 

Di umujuinl Toivn.
JOHN BULL. 

 npw-HiU Be*. 29, U29:  

IJIpcks and Musical boxes of "every 
d«svription of the above mentioned 
from the most plain to the most in* 
tricatv workmanship, carefully ad. 
jutted on r<-»«onnble terms.

N. 0. The highest prices given 
fornld gold ami »ilvor, or taken in 
exchange for new if dciired, 
~ July6,U30

from harboring or employing 
boy, at the peril of the law.

SEVEHN PRU1TT. 
Snow-Hill, Sap-20. 1830.

iV.ai)iand.
Orpkani' Couil of Worcentar Coanly. > 

Aogull term I ISO (
%^vN ipfiliRali.n of Jaaae CofinjJOB, £xee- 
\_J aiurnf Ita lail will and teVUnteoi if 

Henry Bell late «f Worraiter coui.lj 
ilrraaied ll H ordered that ka (lie tba 
noitre m^uirrti bj law. KarDing credit.ra !  
eiliibil Ihoir elatrn* aiciiinil iba nid decd'i* 
cii.il. imh iha Tbbeban ilirreof, and that I., 
caute iho «ime to be publi*}>ed orct in .ark 
week for the »pico tif tl.rar r 
in Ilia Snow-Mill Meiien(er 
O'Uft'J Adrerfifter.

In leitnaon; lhai tha akore ia lint) 
rI'Hr"f°i<>I< fcaui ihr nmuieinl it.r i _._ 
Hh 8RAL. A dtaC 1 v( l)<a Ot(U an»* Cot.rl nf 

j j-2! Wnrceilar CouMj. I kai. 
•"VTV haiela iei n) dard and aKied 

ba public aeal ni nt? oflice Ihia- l4tb daj of 
'.ptaoiber,Annu I^>mirt, 1130;

LEMl'KL r. bPI NOT., lief. «t Willa,
lor V\01 tint/ Cvuutf,

THIS W TO «>ITP. NOTICI. 
That the anb*criHr M vi.rcetirr Ceunt/ 

*ih ubltinad Irrm Ha tupbafa Caurlof 
Woir**ier ctjtntj, In Mirylaad, laii.ri leaU- 

l«ty on l>e pinvnal ailita ef llfhty 
Ufll, !»le el n'oicner I'mrij decaaat*. 
Ml peuuni hatw( rlaiuia a(ainjl tl.a aai4 
'actaird.aie ttervbj warned to cx)>iblt th« 
lime will) iha tauitierllliaraol l« ll,e aiibicll- 
icr en or i-elrra ll e talk «\» of lltirl, n«»t, 
Def m»j ifi.fwl*., lij law b. tvrluded li.na 
II kenrln* nf iha laid anil., tine. VMM* 
lij li»uil .i. aoik *vy  ( h.p'.mh.r 11 SO. 

IS4AC C()VI.N(.7ON, |.i,ct(.r.
•f Hinrj fell, daa**a«dt 

liM'ola 10 Hit.

Light Sine! near tlit vharf,Baltimon 
JOHN SIMONSON,

Y inlorms Ihe 
VVorce'sti r County 

thathnhas on hnnd & intend* keeping 
  Kencral asnor>mcnt of

nESPECTFULL
"' cilixeus of VV

Cabinet
. MANUFACTORY

JVo.3. Aurlh(£tltultTc)st. Callimort 
xtll.8uba«rlt*r, in rtlurnini: til> iltrir. 

ll.ai<k' in tin kind j.»'r«n» 4 ika nllztna 
  ' Baltinora «<aeiall],lo. ilexij libri- 

aj »licour«tcDitnl lairlofuta ra*eitcd, would 
again raonnd them that ha bai on taod, at 
iliti liuir, a oint beautiful axurnuenl of 
CABINET HJUMTUIIK, enlitalj of hi. 

raanulaftur«, and whirb b. warianlt 1 
ba equal In jiau.rn or woikuanabip lo an}' L 
laa eitj «vn>iiiiDf la pan ol js_-... 

klDCUUAKOS tl variooa n alter ca 
Bl'KK.MIS do e. , 
8ECHKTAKIF.S k BOOKCASES ' : 
WARUKOBKS ":•'.' 
Ureising BUKEAUS, .1 iaiirarad rattarM

f> 4 TABLES i* 
Knd Dinlag d. 1 
Card- ' <to 
rtiln Dinln{ and Braalfail d. 
Ladiei Work do tla<r faal 
Candl. Btandi, \V«ih Miml< do., a§«hO|a»T, 

mapla and Llaln Cribt, C'radlai, f»ncj toilet 
Tablea, and tfedalaadt of all kinda and pit 
tarni, alt cf wbich ha will aell at th* lowe«t 
ca>h pricxi, for raih nr eppioted andcirrii 
moiai. Tli. »ub.enb«r jeipaeifull; tnfilea 
iliuia wan(in(  "? »' l 'c!< 'n lh* Cubical lira 
lo |iv. him a call, aw l.« « ill work lo order, 
on Ida mill reaioi.iUi leim«. Aim. all 

Indt of Venetian blmas, lie ai uiual. mad. 
i:th (.untliujlilj, and daepale*,

EDWIN S. TAKR, B*i.Tiiio»r..

CHAlitS
which he will sell on moderate terms 
&>AU orders thankfully received and 
punctually attended to

Wanted to hire
(he ensuing year, » negro girt, 

accuitomed to house work. Also, 
negro woaian, who ia a good cook, 
and come well recommended. Enquire
at tbitt office,

Mill Right.
THE subicribei living near New 

Town, Worcester Comity, Md. 
acquaints his friends and the public 
in general, that he continues to per- 
liom the MILL U1UFIT huiinc.cs in 
all its Tarious branches, ia a work 
man-like manner. All orders for 
huildmg of Grist Mills, San Mill* 
Oil and I'.iper Mills, and for repair 
Ing of all kinds of machinery npjiri- 
taining to milla, will be duly attend 
ed to and executed on the most re a 
aonablc terrai.

ROBERT T, CALLENDEI. 
May 10, 18SO.

Magistrates' Hlauk*

anil Boot Blacking, lung 
and Shint ltiii-.li hanJU;^ hum 

ming tops; &c. I'nr nulf by
VALERIUS UlikKIIART. 

No. U"l I 'J Uuhiinore itrec*. 
Octobi-r '.'fl, 18.'iO.

Notice.,
subscriber found adrift on 

the li-t of Srptrml-vr. a large 
•Pei'fnighcr, \vithuut iruti and huii 
a, split along her tide. The ownrr 
of the name, it requested lo cun.c 
forward, pay charges and lake hrr 
away. "

PURNF.I.L JONES. 
September M, 18;>0.

G. KEATIIVGE,
prepared In t/o

An Apprentice,
at tlii* Of'ice,

Hjw».aw t*-*x~-~ - -_,
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